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SAVINGS BANK,
iV o. 03 Fourth Atiridi,

At'jouiiag Lew Mcicli.iiits and Miiiufacturer3'
K :it uniiil Bunk,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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ISAAC JONES. Fresl'et.t.
Wil. H SMITH, Vice .

8. S. CAHUIEK. Sec. ami Treas.
1 (J. rAlilir,, A L'tmnMui.

E. M. TODD. Solicitor.

TIll STtF.S :

Hon. T!in. II. Howe, Jcoh Pinlcr,
Hon.J.K Mooihead, C. O. Uu-sr- y,

JI irvcv Cliildi, Wm. 11. S:rmh,
IihcJo:!. I). "".V. C. IJidwell,

X.cholns Vooglulv, Jr.
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te. ..V'i2.I).i7 Of)
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Krai t .to a,7-2- 47
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Aaioii'itduc IkpiiJi-- s ifr:5n,I';3 71
' - ' ' ' lu-er- t,

. i.v. 1 . 1 Ft!) 14.0-2- 7 73
Coutiui:Qt FuiJ 4:.:W4 fcJ

To-.il- . SGC7,4'S 3'J

INTEllEST AI.l7Wri) on De:x)p:fs. at
t'.X 1 EH CENT. l'EU ANNUM, ry:,b!e to
lV'j.osit'jrs in M iy a:.d N )vt'Ui'(tr4 widcli, if
not drawn, will he added to the j.rincjjjal, uini
fiyp-'onti)- ,

0 tu fur Deposit frm 9 A. M. U 3 P. if.;
rfailr ; n'fO en Starduy Lvciiin, from G to
9 Yii.ck.

tSy-'iuLT- y loaned on Tiiud ar.d llortgago
o'dy. Siip.-- f(jr the iir;e of dopoait-irr- i r Iio can-iu;- t

v'eii the ci:y, m.d oits of L'h iut'r and
Uy-Lw- s furuie'.jtd by ic-ii-

S. 6 CAF.HIEll,
Secretary and Ticai-nror- ,

No. G1 Povth AVc., riTrr-.uikcu- , Pa .

Nevi-tnl.'e- r '2o, lt-ti'- ,tn.
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NO. 13G VIRGINIA 8TREET,
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i Willow Shoe B'aol.injf "I'd St.ition- -
vi y will Resold ra inuacturorV piLitcd

ieo its. end all odiir t;ood in my line Mt

Pbiia.itJjJiiA. Pj'.'-iii- i jro. Cii.eiiiii.ii i nd
:ur:-.- t jiric ci. To dctlvf 1 i rcnenttUe

u.'.v.iii.i of is y ii: theui nil freight
'"'.ii'-.-- e, t they !i e ii"t tiiittl to fny

l; :.;u tin? fit It?.-- iui.1 io tiray-if-j- e

i h irs.'(V aroDitdt. Dealer uiyiivt
fru't' i tii.it kv eoods are of Q:c 'xit Qna'ift and
v-- y pi 't ai ujo icr:ite uh r iry rates. By iloin
a itir, uprirUt business, aud bv piyBip:!y iiid
rtiii.-f-n ioi iiy b'.iii'P till orders, I hope I liieiit
t'l i patrou ij;c iil ittail dealerd tu'l ot'aeib in
Cibi-:- coutity uud e!s b.-re- . O.uas rc-- s

.eijiluliv svIiciUi-- iiud al:pfi-ii,i- i j;ur ojteod
iii nil ei3. TlU'fcl AS OAKLAND.

Al'oona, July 2, lSGU.-ti"- .

Poor woun'u me on evny s'dfc, end ttrphnns
ery for , buri'Mud un'i

lived jiuJ uivd uahirureJ. "

hm lXSliUlStBl'OMPiSr
OF I'lIILAVELI'IllA.

Ai r.s.liN'uM.iDiN.Piei . .Johx S. Vi'lijjos, Sec.

AH policies noa forfeitable. All policiea arc
payable t death or tt) vc-r- of a;e.

Economy in rnanppoa.nt, Cark :n the selec-
tion of ri.-k-s, rf mi'tmh in the p.ivuicnt uf
dea'b eluiins, and Stc'Duirr in the investment
of its iustneufe iuitdd, nre r;;idly adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

Hp'5ul Agent.
Not. 11, lHiU.-ly- .

J? OREIGN SHI P P I X G
' AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
Yi; AKE XOW SELLING EXCHANGE

AT KKVP TOliX KATE 3, ON

HnUntL - Ireland.- - Scotland,
Yalei, Germany, Prussia,

Austria, Uavaria, Vurtenl!ergJ
Baden, Hessen, Saxor.r,
Hanover, " Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland, " ' "Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
Englaiid, Irelaud, Scotland,
Germaiiy, . France, . California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KEIIK & CO.
Altoona.H'a, Jan. 81, 18G7.

. LOID & CO., Knn.iersAJ ' ' ' 'EnExnuR?', Pa:
Gold, Silwr, Government lioanp, and

other Secnritic?, bi.ugLt and s Id. Interest
nllowed on Time L'c)(!pit3. made
in all acces.-ibl-o joiutK in the United States,
and a general Banking buoinens tratisacteil.

'i ...
17. M.'LLOYD fc CO.,

V Baskkhs, Altoona, Pa.
Drafts on the principal cities and Silver

and Gold fr Collections inada.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
fcterestTrt fair ratw. . --an3!.-

(lljc 1ctfs gepriaunt.

1ITILE5.S SVTK.
BY ALICE CABT.

I saw in my dream a wonderful Ftr.-a-

Ai d over the stream was a bridge so slender,
Aril over the white (here was a scarlet light,

And over the tcarlet a golden splendor.

And beyond the br:d,-- c "?i"i goodly ridge
Where bees ' made hoDey, and corn was

growing,
Artl down that war through the golden gray

A gy ycung m m rowing.

I could ee froai the Fhore that a rose he wore
Stuck in his buf.ou bole, rare ns the rarest,

Anil sdngii.g a and rowing along
I guessed hid lace to be fair as the fairest.

And all by the corn where the bees at morn
ilnde combs of honey with breathing bated,

I saw byfthe ftreanj (it wa. only a dream)
A lovely lady that watched and waited.

There were fair green leaven in her
ficeve?, big,

And inosc her locks in the winds were blow-An-

kisi'd to land with her miik-whit- e hand
The gay young man in t'.'C boat a rowing.

And all po light hi her apron white
She caught the littie red rose he cast her,

And "llatite!" he cried, with her arms po wide,
lldte, sweetheart, ha.'e!" but the bott

was past her.
And the pray so cold ran over the gold,

And he sighed with only the winds to hear
her

"lift love me Mi'!," and he rowed with a will,
jJut Fate, not ha, was btceitr.

And there till the morn blushed over the corn
And- - over the bets in their sweet combs'

hucamhig.
Her locks w'uh the dew drenched through and

through, ftouiing !

She watched and waited her false love's

But the maid to-da- vha reads my lav
Hay keep her young heart light as a feather :

It wa. only a d: ej.ui , the bridge and the sti e im,
Aud lady and lover, and all together.

llerrih and Home

Cults, Jsfccttjjes, 2:ur&cks, fit.

From the P.iiflVo ErpiCfs

KV MI:iC TWA IK

O ift cf tl.e curious features of Faeifio
Coaet life is the ftarliiop uncertainty that
marks a man's career in the ui.in?. lie
may in f.-i:- n poverty to wealth sud-

denly R3 to turn Lis hair white, and then
after a while he may become poor again
to suddenly as to make id! that white hair
fail out and leave hi head as clean ns a
billiard ball The great Nevada etlver
excitiun-'n- t of '5S-'i- 9 vu pruhijc of this
sort of vicirfcitudv-e- .

Two brothers, lea rasters, did some haul-i:- g

for a man in Virginia city, and had
to tkc a tuiall fceritod portion of s
ciiver mine in lieu of J500 cash. TLey
jjuve an outsider a third to open the mine,
and they went on tewtrdr.;. Hut not lon.
Ten ni.jj.tl.s afterwards the mine was out

tcbt and paying each owner $8,0U0 to

i'l 0,000 a month tay 100,000 a year.
They had that Land(orc3 ineonie for ju-- t

abut two yeare and they dressed in lii-- 3

loudest kind of costumes and were mighty
diaujonds and pUu'd poker for aruube-ment- ,

theie men who Lad seldom $20 at
one time in alt their liveB before. One
of ihoan U tendinn; bar fur wagee now, nnd
the other i berving hi country as

of a fctreet car in San
Francinco at $75 per tunnth. He was
very glad to get that employment, too.

One of the earliefct nabobs that Nevada
was delivered of wore $0,000 worth of
diamonds in hi be aura, fill 8 wore he was
unhappy because ho couldn't pend his
money a faat as he made it. Hut let ua
ieaiu from him that persistent clfort is

bound to achieve success at last. With-
in a year'H lime h'i6 iiappine33 wa6 secure,
for he hadn't a Cent to Fpend.

Anuther Nevada nabob boasted an in-

come that often reached $1 G,000 a uionLh;
and he used to love to tell how he had
worked in the very mine that yielded it,
for jfo a day, when he fiiBt came to the
country. Three years afterward he at-

tained to the far more exceeding grandeur
of working in it again, at Jour dullurs a
day.

The silver aud eage-briis- h State has
knowledge of another of these pets of for-

tune lifted from actual poverty to afflu-

ence almo?t in a single night who was
able to nlfer 100,000 for a position of
high official distinction short ly afterward,
and did offer it and a little over a year
a,lro a friend saw him shoveling enow on
the Pacific liailroad for a living, away up
on the summit of the Sierras, some 7,000
feet above the level ot comfort and the
sea. The friend remarked that it inuat
be pretty hard work ; though, as-th- e snow
was twenty-fiv- e feet deep, it promised to
bo a steady job, at least. Ye?, he said,
he didn't mind it lion; though a month or
so ago, when it was sixty-tw- o feet deep
and still a snowing, he was uot bj much
attached to it. Such is life.

Then there was John Smith. That
wasn't his name, but we will call hiru
that. lie was a good, honest, kind-hearte- d

fellow, born and reared in the
lower ranks of life, and miraculously ig-

norant. He drove a team, and the team
belonged to another man. 15y and by he
married an exeeilent woman, who owned
a small ranch a ranch that paid them a
comfortable living, tor although it yielded
but little hay, what little it did yield was
worth from S250 to $500 in gold per ton
in the market. Presently Smith traded
a few acres of the ranch for a small, un

developed silver-min- e in Gold I 111. lie
opened the mine and built a lit tl 3 unpre-
tending ten-fta- mill. Eighteen mon;hs
afterward he quit raising hay, for his
mining income had readied a tnoft com-
fortable figure. Some people said it was

30,000 a month, and others said it was
$G0,000. Smith was very lich anyhow.
He built a house out in the desert right
in the mostTorbiddtng and other vrisc howl-
ing desert and it was currently reported
that that house cost him a quarter of a
million. lVs?ibly that wa exaggerated
somewhat, though it certainly wj.3 a fine
house ar.d a costly one. The VrIstcads
cost $400 or $500 apiece.

And then the Smiths went to Europe
and traveled. And when they came back
Smith was never tired of telling r.'out the
tine hogs he had Faen in Enghind, and
the gorgeous sheep he had seen ir- - Spain,
and the fine cattle he had noticsi in the
vicinity of IJome. lie was fe'i of the
wonders of the old world, ar.i advi-e- d

cvcrvhddv tn tr:ivfd I coJ-- l . t.vn
never imagined what surpr irir things
there were in the world till hr ' ad trav-
eled.

One day, on board ship, the T?.fscngers
j m.-w-e up a pool of $500, which xns to be
j the projsc-rt- of the man who sLc-jl- d come

nearest to guessing the run of 'lie vessel
for the next twenty-fou- r hou". Next
day, toward noon, the figures v.re all in
t tie purser's hands in sealed envelopes.

beeu bribing the engineer. He.t another
patty won the prize ! Smith ts.'A,

"Hero, that won't do! PZi gu-jssc-

two miles wider of the mark thren I did."
The purser said, "Mr. Srith, you

missed it further than any msn on board.
Ve traveled two hundred and c:ght miles

yesterday."
"Well, sir," Faid Smith, "ihars just

where I've got you, for I guessed two
hundred and nine. If you'll look at my
figgers again you'll find a 2 and two
naughts, which stands f-- r 200, don't it ?

and after 'era you'll find a 9 (2009),
which stands for two hundred and nine.
I reckon I'll take tL.at mono-- , if ycu
please."

j Well, omiih )3 tltnd And when ha
j died ha wasn't worth a cent. The !es;n.n
j of this ic, that one must learn how to do
' everything he docs one muht have cxpe-- 1

rience in boing rich befure he can rcmitn
l rich. The history of California will prove
j tliis to your entire satisfaction. Sudden
j wealth is ian awful Kiiofortuns to the av- -

erags run of lu-'o-
. It is wasting breath,

j to in.-tru- ct the reader after this fashion,
though, for no man was ever convinced
of it yet liil he had tried it himself and
I am around now hunting Tir a man who
is afrnid to try it. I haven't had any
luck, so far.

All the early pioneers of California ac-

quired more or les-- wealth, but an enor-
mous majority ot them have not got any
now. Those that have, get it slowly and
by patient toil.

The reader has heard of the great
Gould & Curry silver mine of Nevada.
I believe its shares arc still quoted in the
stock tales in New York papers. The
claim comprised 1,200 feet, if I remem-
ber rightly, or may be it was 800 and

I I think it all belonged originally to two
men whose names it bears. Mr. Curry
owned two-third- s of it and he said that
he sold it out for twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-

lars, in cash, and an old plug horse that
ate up h'i9 market value m hay and bar-

ley iu seventeen days by the watch. And
he said that Gould sold out for a pair of
second-han- d government blankets and a
bottle of whisky that killed nine men in
ihrce hours, and an unoiTending stranger
that smelt the cork was disabled for life,
four years afterward the- mine thus dis-

posed of was worth in the San Francisco
market seven million six hundred thou-
sand dollars in gold coin.

In the early days a poverty-stricke- n

Mexican who lived in a canon right bark
of Virginia City, had a stream of water
as large as a man's wrist trickling from
the hillside on his premises. The Opbir
Company segregetcd 100 feet of their
mine and swapped it to him for the Ftreani
of water. Tne hundred feet proved to be
the richest part of the entire mine ; four
years after the swap, it market value
(including its mill), was $1,500,000. I
was down in it about that lime, GOO feet
under the ground, and about half of it
caved in ovcr my head and yet, valuable
as that property was, I would have giveen
the entire mine to have been out of that.
I do not wish to brag but I can be lib-

eral if you take me right.
An individual whu owned 20 feet in

the Ophir mine before its great riches
were revealed to men, traded it for a horse,
and a very sorry looking brute he was
too. A year or so afterward, when Ophir
stock went up to $3,000 a foot, this man,
who hadn't a cent, usod to say he was the
most startling example of magnificence
and misery the world had ever seen be-

cause he was able to ride a G0,000-dol!- ar

horse and yet had to ride him bareback'
because he couldn't scare up cash enough
to buy a sadlle. He said if fortune were
tt give him another 00,000 dollar horse
it would ruin him.

The shiftless people I have been talking
about havo settled sedimentally down to
their proper place on the bottom, but the
solid mining prospeiity of California' and
Nevada continues the two together pro-

ducing some $10,000,000 annually in
gold and silver. White Fine is giving
birth to tho usual number cf euddenly- -

created nabob?, but three years hence
neatly every one of them will be scratch-
ing for wagea Hgnin. . Petroleum bred a
few of these butterflies for the eastern
market. They don't live long in Novaua
I was worth half a million dollars myself,
once, for ten days and now I'm prowl-
ing around the lecture field and the fi.dd
of journalism instructing the public for a
subsistence. I was just as happy as the
other butteifhes, and no wiser except
that I am sincerely glad that my super-
natural stupidity lost ine my great wind-
fall before it had a chance to make a more
inspired as of iiij than I was before. I
ara satisfied that I do not .know.enotrh
to be wealthy and live to survive it.- - I
had two partners in this brilliant stroke
of fortune. The sensible one is still worth
a hundred thousand dollars or so he
never lost his wits but the ether one
(and by far the besf ami worthier 9 of our
trio), can't pay his board.

I was personally acquainted, with , the
several nabobs" mentioned in this letter,
and so, for old acquaintance sake, I have
swapped their occupations and experiences
around in such a way ns'to keep the
Pacific public from recognizing these no-

torious men. I have no desire to drag
them out cf their retirement and-mak- e

them uncomfortable by exhibiting them
without mask or disguise I merely wish
to use their fortunes and misfortunes for a
moment for thq adornment of this ' news-
paper article. '

Singula u Dotage. One of the most
singular cases of dotage we have ever
heard of catne to our notice a few days
ago. An old lady in her eighty-fourt- h

year, residing at the southern extremity
of o:e of our principal streets, named De-

borah llranf, has for a lung time attracted
tiie attention of her neighbors and imme-
diate relatives by her singular conduct.
It appears that Miss 1. received a very
pood education, s considered iu her youth,
and at the age or thirty having no means
of support, opened a school in the southern
portion of this county. She would lakvs
only eighteen pupils ; though notnerou
applications were made for r.dmissi-e.ri-

none succeeded. If any vacancies occur-
red, the took tm the replications in "order
of the date, and "admitted ;i number enili-ci'- nt

to make the luagic eighteen. She
would have her school open but eighteen
days in a mouth, aiji tha school year di-

vided into two term 3 of eighteen weeks
each. Siii charged eighteen cents a week
for tuition for smaller pirpds, nnd twice
eighteen for older and more advanced ones
In health she would work eighteen hours
a day, devoting the remaining six to

She led this peculiar and sedentary life
for malty years, with long vacation peri-
ods. In 1SL9, Laving received a legacy
from an only relative, she came to Col-
umbia and Las since then led a q liet, si-el- uded

life, refusing to sea 'strangers, and
seldom if ever allowing those around her
to converse with her. On e;:ch returning
eighteenth birthday, she shows unusual
depression of spirits, and during the day
Will not speak a word. On the eighteenth
of each month, the reticence and depres-
sions are more noticeable than at any
other times.

She keeps her own secrets, something
which young ladies find it hard to do, and
very little is known to assign for her sin-

gular conduct. In other respects she re-

tains her faculties to a remarkable degree.
The theory with the most knowing and
speculative ones is that Miss 1 was made
the victim of misplaced confidence in early
youth, culminating, nr doubt in terrible
reality on or about her eighteenth birth-
day. She speaks of no one in unkind
tones. The future mav develop more of
her singular history. Columbia (l'a.) jy.

A Gooij Oxk. A pretty rich occur-
rence came oil" at Sandyviiie, Ohio, the
other day. Mr. McFarland, the landli r 1,

nnd also a farmer, took a lot of sheep
from Colonel Ulnck to keep for him.
The bargain was that if any of the shevp
dted'McFarland whs tt pelt or wool them,
which means that he was to take the
hides oil or pull the wool, as he thought
proper. A stormy night came and three
of the sheep died. McFarlaiul had a
chunk of a boy in his employ who was
not up to sheep talk, and he ordered the
toy to go and pelt the sheep. lie came
back in a couple of hour?, and McFarland
asked him how he had got on, to which he
demurely replied: "Oh, middling; I got
the most of them pelted, but there were
lluei I could not catch." McFarland
went to the sheep pasture and discover-
ed the boy had "pelted" nineteen of the
sheep to death, and pretty thoroughly run
down the three wild ones.

A lazy mendicant applied to Horace
Greedy for a letter recommending him as a
proper subject for charity. The beggar
did a thriving business for about two
months, as the philanthropists to whom he
showed it could decipher only the well-know- n

signature; but that they deemed a
sufficient endorsement. At last a printer,
familiar with Mr. Grcely's manuscript,
was called on for aid ; and he astonished
the beggar by informing him that Mr.
Greedy had played a joko upon him, and
had given him a note statin, "The bearer
is suffering from chronic laziness, and
should be compelled to saw wood by every
person anxious to protect the public
against iropestets.' :

UIKA31 o im:i r'M wooix,
Love, Ccurlship, Swit! Carrels, and Matrimony, j

TUh life would be a one Loss sho, !

Without a day to sport in ; i

There lsent a thing a m-u- i cau do . j

t hunkey as a cortin.
S; rites the poeek Green. A mmi j

which hasent been a cortin, and cngoid i

them ere hunky tiuns, is no im re com- - j

pleto than is a bole of mush and milk j

without the usual quantity of lacteal
llooid. Standm leenin over the fruit jaUi j

of the old humsled, holding the digits of!
her who has fu vd tite lo yoor jtllee shuns !

oh ! its soothin hke. It makes a feiler '

tingle all over as ii a hul regiment of link'
naked cooi ids was a skwirtin l..fri:i gas,
ise creem and colune water into Lis eres
with a 40-ho- ss power sleem the ingin,
M?mry carries me back on her pl.ide out
velosipede to the days of my yooih, when
I wan easiin lor.gin eyes and heein deep
sizj to she who was Mariar Co' kl'm ; but
she now struts ubout wear in the uniform
of Mrs. Square Green, and nuckiu the
spots off of any woman in this ere nashun
as a fitter up of ve'.d pot p'ze and ie.gn
puddings.

I ituiember, . eund.iy evenings, when
fi'diin info with the rest of the boys about
ihe church doois waitin for Mariar to com
out, my gizzard wood wable up and down
into my-throl-

e like a mule'n v.Lcri
scntiu Lis otes.'

The kutious sensashun that a man feels
them times is extremely bully. I us'- - r
to l ite, short snatches of poickry. Sjiq ol
them I considered of hi order then, but
since Tie grode to ah "age cf discr.-shu-

and taken to bell letters, the'i'nsignin.-eut- s

of them yooihful efforts are tubiiuieiy
e n my. iutelcek. .

For initials : .

cant j 1st. "

O.ve! Matiar, Matkir,.
1 t'ute l iii eckfpire,

With 7e.y tuzzuai a heeviu for thee j '
-- -- J; y,;u won't Le mine,

1 bet I hi. all pine
I shall pin.- - ar.d be 1; urn a pine tree.

CANTO.20. .
;

My hart id afire
For thee, my troo love;

. 1 pant tor Idarinr,
.My sweet turhie d7.

I ccydtnt egsl.-- t with my sovvl harhow-u- p

so. Th.-reforc,- one pleasant cvenin,
.when natoor, with the nie oi Moiler Whi-
tlow's eooihhi sirrup, had hu-h- ed tho
prattiiri oflVpring to sleep. I dipt my fiax
en locks into a lot of medicated Log- - laid

grest my boots with cole tar put on
my tothcr ch.ee, and pinted for Devkm
Coiik'.Ins, d 'termined lo r.oo the old. mau'r-darter-,

or else be, called a fooloo.
Maiiat's mother cum to the door and

ushered me into ihe preterits of my i lie.
There sot M.itiar quartet in apple"' to dry.
CKcky I didn't I eel si'ek ! Jess so. I 1!

never forgifmy feelins if I live to ho old
enuil for the last it-v- e lusbanarv scv-r- . I
wishl I was an apple and wa: being quar-
tered by them Lands, ns so gayly
chucket her old case knife, into the c.na

As the old woman left suddenly, it oc-

curred to me that she smelt a dead rat,
and knew what I cum for. Walkin up
to Mariar, 1 look Lor by the stpple-stune- -d

hand nod sed :

".Mariar, your jest old ptmkin?," and I
squeezed her hand.

She sed, with a little litter, "Nowjcou
git cout, Hi Green."

"I've cum." s-- d I, "to efior thee this
hart of mine. Will you share my lot?
Will you be my light lingered antelope
my rite bower ! Oh I Mariar! Maiiar!"
I continood, throwin a little stage ncliu
into my voice, "eoodist you, with them
ere peepers of yourn, sec the agitashun of
this distraetid hart, and beholdist the"

I dideut go no further, for goin through
the nttitoods. I sLerno:l b. io': when ,d:ei-- -

souse" I went into the swill keg, which I

was sjt out lo catch the apple paiius into, j

As I went down, up squashed the por- - j

cine fodder, coverin 31 ai iars calikcr dress, j

'I bis Kut bfr to bolleiin when til fnmes !

Deekiu Cciiklin, Mrs. Cnnklin j:nd 2 or
3 other nabors. - Thare 1 was, doubled
up like a jack knife, with my nose atweeii
my nees, luokiti as doggish as a siring ol
satsigca.

A rose by any other name
Wood snie-i-l aVswect as I,"

With cnclean food all ore ray clove.
And sich ptifoom, oh, toy !

Old Mrs. Couklin was the fust to brake
the si lent.s. Sod she :

"Hiram Green, you are a fool Yoove
jist got yourself into a sweet old mess, j

if you want to m.n ry my gal, why don't j

you up and say so, and not be dumpiu
yoorself into the swill bund without no
regard whatever for your best harniss
Deer, Mariar," she continood, "git tho
tongs and pull iliium out, and skiajic him
off with a chip."

I was jerked out pooty lively, when the
Conklin's sot to and skraped me oil.
then says the old woman :

"Iloer, Hiram, take her, shoes yon rn ;

but in the futer keep out of s.viii barrels
aud sich."

We were soon cnited iu the holy bonds
of wedlox, and Ime f ee to r.dmit it was
trendy the most momev.tr,Li;s event cf my
checkered life. (N. I Ne keerds.) 1

lade out a serious of rules with which to
govern my wife, but she be-i- a little de-

cided in her opinions, thru ibslioklcs in
my way resemblin broom stiuks, ec,
which caused me to nbar.din the rules.

Hut I dt-f- any msn, or tlretig minde--

woman, stnnditt, to rise atjj i: up and

say that Mariar Laiot been a gooi wil'a
and n virtt os . housekeeper, d.o'a'.n mv
strrkins r.i.d ;:.fcLiti my .!J elo-e- , like an
old roman Motl er, L:le vv;ki(,!.iu over
thi 11 r dlVpring i f which tho and I vie
the re ted patin's.

I hope the pubhe-- wont cc raider, it
cisi-rtis- when 1 sr:y honors has U-e-

-- ho wcred onto medico hot 'cukes Like
et-.- of our many pres:i?i.-!it?- , Ive rht-'- i f. oui
thss lowermost round of tho ladder, !.a in
9- -i vvd successfully as r tah'er, stage di

piurrl iiusler, hog constable, !;e il
irusicM, otnil toy f lie--c uizi'ns called
onto me to liuuqi in) : cueii lopedtan form
ii to the magisterial t beer, and my deeds
ns Gustice t f the Piece has gone into Lis-tor- y

Led fi.st along vi;h .Spjare Soluiaon.
How treio was i he saG.-- cf tl. Ward
Heecher:

There is cccashtjiily a time,
W ith a tied man ,
Which, if taken bv the
W.U h ad l.i-r.- , if he kefps lu Led level.
To Lubu ly no.--e vvh.ire.

IIiuak GltFi.N, Esq ,
Lata Cost ice the Perce.

I:s HIijis Stent? on u t Ilci?.
An Fugijjdi paper thus details a thril-

ling aiT.dr v. ! ic-- i occurred durii.g one of
lkondin's recent exl:ibit:ons :

After he had cto'Sed i- r. sa d- - doo l a
a idiair, and had done of his rai'mr
feats,. iL fouod thj; il-- lope, whi'ii
.wq.i anew one, had. slackened so consid-
erably ihi.t it. veuld be neeeryary to light-
en it, iu order Jo allow of his perK-rmir- g

his lie w and txii'aordiuury feat of or s.-- it.g
it oa a bicycle, and he was, therefore,
compel led lo appeal to the audience tor
time to tighten the rope. Half an Lour
was asked for aud cheerfully granted, bur,
after iherguy ropes had been ;,nd
the rvpe t'ghrencd vp, some d filcalty w,9
loupd-ir- i lefixir;- the'p'de to width the
guys were attached, in conscq i'en of the
ieiisirui t4' tho rope tavint! dragged thetn
forcibly out of the n und Q.ue thn- -i

quarters of e.u Lcur. elapsed before thirj
was doitc, sn! then Iliondin. qpearod
again, and Karfmg frotti the t end f
tiie buii ting carried i:is assistant over oil
Lis back, it was evident, ltor.i l!:e low-
ering of sjme bah st b..gs e.n the "uf
poles, th-- t tlui'ing this pass ive j'.ct os., tha
rope slackitie.l a g.-o-- deal, hut !!r.diu
eiihe--r did not ob-vt- v'j this jr-d-i 1 not t! io'i
it imvorlant, f?r ntler a short interval,
duril.2 whieik he changed his dkess, he f.p-pear- fd

on his bicycle, and amid the cheei s
of the spectators sdmtad ou tvhstt sen ni'.nl
nn awfid pcrilog? . 11 had not

UIie far whe:i jt. became fipparer.t ft'Otti
the deehne ei thw. r'e-p- that it had suck-cri- ed

very much, a:jd pe'jpla who under-
stood the nature of Licjcies and the lity

of propelling them up L.il begaa:
to calculate the probabilities cf L5 getting;
up the incline he must inevitably met at
the ether end of the rop, but lilondin
looked extremely cool and confident, and
on tears for his sajcty svi m-- . d to be

liii, alter stopping cleveiiy a1iut
mt !way, in? began to traverse th- - inc!'::ie.
It then b.rcam-- iq.'pirentf. o il thegrndo-ii- l

rl.icking e." Lis ieed, tiua he was doing
fcume hard work, inih rcan; u s begr.n to
rise ftom the jmdrence. Whcp :.by.:l
twenty yards froni lhc. "lit: Jlcg itij "he

came to a dead, stop and jtp.poiict-t- lo resr,
LaH.ii cii g himelf e.'diouiy v. iih a great
pi h lie cat I'i.-d- He then made anotLer
l iloit'and g,,t a fiv y.m's furiliur, when
he eteippcti again. It then became appa-
rent that he could not get further, m, al-

though to the d ger of distiu Ling Lis
equilibrium, he tried to j rk ihe machine
fir w;.! d, it refused to move. The scene
that then ensued was most exciting. Peo-

ple left their seats; le.dies wit h frightened
faces, made for the dji.rs.'an l the general
mass of the people at the eat end of the
building made a rush to the Avcst end,
hundreds j iruning in!.o the nrena. When
the l ii&h and noise had subsided, a mar-
vellous stillness bueceeded. The crowds
on the llocr beneath the rope, ar.d in thu
galleries nearest, the spot, i La.
hual.c-- in eager ee:pect:;-.ijij-

. cf homt thing
mqleasant, g;:iiug some wi;h hoiror-stricke- t!

faces on the pert'. lOier, who sat
motionless as a ktatue on the rope, ubout
six y finis from the landing-ph-ic- e, vvhiio
his is.-ht:i-!it leaned over the itage and
appeared to be speaking to him, but looked,
helpless in the emergency. After the de-del- ay

of two or three minutes, which
seemed an age, the assistant, evidently by
Pdotiuiu's diteciioiiS, procured a rope, and
this he threw out cautiously. If fell on
the performer shoulders, m.d hex vvi:h
s mie didiculty, su-tain- the pole with
o;.e hand, while with the other he tied the
repe round his w.i-u1- . The utsibtant then
gf-nrl- pulled him in. Kvery move f

ihe wLe Is was vyatclul by the audience
in fcdent horror till the machitie ran n
the landing 'stage, when the suppressed
excitement culminated in one great shoot
of joy, succeeded by the wildest demon-
strations.

A Wi sti kn Turrit publishes the follow-
ing word of caution : The yi ung people
who were seen feeding each other, dovc-frshio- n,

over n gate post, tho nthe--r even-
ing, had better be a little mj-r- cuullous
in future."

A Soi Timrs oi:atoi:, speaking r.f the
battle of Hull Hup, said : "The Federela
r; n so fast that the hard tr.ek ruttlrd in
tlair stomachs like brans in a sheet-nu- n

p-l-
."


